
Florida Democratic Senior Caucus

Our mission is to involve seniors throughout Florida
in the political process, to provide a vehicle for their
active participation in the FDP, and to promote programs 
and legislation that protect and enhance the lives of seniors.

The Florida Democratic Senior Caucus was founded in 2013 with the goal of 
increasing senior participation and influence in the FDP and the 
legislature by:

*  Encouraging senior participation in the political process
*  Bringing focus and accountability to senior issues
*  Speaking up and securing support for issues
*  We are the voice of Democratic seniors in the FDP and in the public          

assemblies and legislative halls

Caucus Chapters presently certified in: 
Miami Dade, Broward, Palm Beach County, Duval,Pinellas, & Sarasota.  

Conditional Certification: Polk & Pasco



Florida Seniors are more than 30% of the voting electorate

Floridians will be severely affected by Sen. Rick Scott’s 11 Point Plan to 
sunset Social Security & Medicare within 5 years

Floridians are financially affected by higher housing and insurance costs

Floridians are not being represented by our Republican legislators to 
reduce our medical and prescription costs

MOST elected officials rely on the senior voting block to get elected.  We 
must hold them accountable

ORGANIZE TO LET OUR VOICES BE HEARD



FLORIDA DEMOCRATIC SENIOR CAUCUS MEMBERSHIP

*  You may join your caucus chapter in your county if one exists
*  Joining your county caucus automatically entitles your membership          

in the State. Florida Democratic Senior Caucus
*  If your county does not have a caucus chapter, you may join the State, Florida 

Democratic Senior Caucus for $5/year
*  There are statewide ZOOM meetings most months for the Florida Democratic Senior 

Caucus
*  Your county chapter has monthly meetings
*  Your county chapter  hosts local candidates, electeds and discussions that are of 

interest to most seniors

Like us on Facebook : Florida Democratic Senior Caucus


